[Ultrastructure of the surface of the osphradium of the anterior gilled mollusk Murex saxatilis L].
The Murex saxatilis L. (Mollusca, Prosobranchia) osphradium is of the most complex "ctenidial" type and is situated immediately behind the siphon that brings water to the mantel cavity. By means of scanning and transmissive electron microscopical investigation, three zones have been revealed on the surface of the osphradium petals: secretory, intermediate and receptory. The secretory zone occupies the lateral part of the petal and is formed with 1-2 layers of cells. The intermediate zone, as a narrow stria, is situated between the secretory and the receptory zones. Here, together with the secretory cells, the ciliary cells are present. The receptory zone occupies nearly the whole surface of the petal. It is much thicker and is formed of pseudostratified epithelium where 5-7 raws of nuclei can be counted. Besides the cell types mentioned, there are defined bipolar receptory cells in it. The apical surface of the receptory cells has up to 200 cilia, and fine peripheral processes--1-2 cilia. Presence of the complex receptory zone makes it possible to suggest certain differentiation of the stimuli already at the peripheral level of the sensory system.